The surgeon at the present day is always making inroads into the province of the physician. He now removes cerebral tumours, and excises the apex of the ;lung. It is not to be wondered at then, that he Bhould have encroached on the peritoneum. We propose to consider whether he is justified in so doing, confining our attention to tubercular disease.
In tubercular disease of the peritoneum we may have ascites. The ascites may be unaccompanied by symptoms, or we may have a hectic temperature, pain in the abdomen, and perhaps some vomiting and diarrhoea. In these cases we should always carefully explore the abdomen for bands and lumps, dipping with the finger through the ascitic fluid as it were. These bands and lumps are due to thickening of the omentum, and matting together of the of gut. cyst3.
